
TRANSACTIONS OF THE

the covering is of glass, so constructed as to be piece. The pattern paper from whiich they were
easily rermoved, and to leave it entirely open. eut, n as hung beside thern, that lite visitor nighlt
The interior is beautifnlly finished, and the1 ar- sec ho ite thing could be accomplished ; but as
rangement of the sprmngs makes the motion of there was no one neai to explai, it is very likely
the body very easy. A Moritteal gentleman of- lita this coniribution was looked upon as mereiy
fered £200 for il, but this was not accepted.- a pietty pair of slippers, when, in tact, the ment
Under lea of the centre Hall was Painter's com- lay mue in thte cuttn- uf them than in the stitch-
puting scale, for solving mathematica! problems tng, altiough liat was alo ',eiy tastefully done.
mechanically. This is a very ingenious instru- Mdr. Poison refused $25 for liis pair of slippers.
ment for performing arithmeticail questions and Adjoitiüng these slippers m.> as a specimîen uf plint-
is very easily understood. ing papei, 6i the factoty of Tay lor & Brothers,

Fiotnt St., a gicat variety of comnbs of diflrent
CANADA coPANY'S FLAx MACHNE.vy fiey fiiled, tom Mr.

Among lite Impleinents deserving a speuial Tle next object of attraction u at, itat centre ta-
notice was Donlain'% Eew Flax Machtine, just im- ble w hieh %vas ,uppused lo iase cume fron Ham-
ported frum England by F. WIDDER, EbQ., Chief t1on. lie top w as in marqueti> wok, and was
Commissioner of tie Canada Comnpany. Tie very tatefu!y finisied. It was, in fact, a
Machine vas kept in operation and attracted spleiidid piece of cabintet work; but set upun an
nuch attention, perforning ils woik vely eff'eet- old fabhiioied, elumnby iokiig, tiilanguliar bluck,
tively. Our space at present only allows of this with rudely an e<d paws. The matquetry vas
brief notice, but hereafter we shall enter irito a formed of uards of a dozen differetit kiids of
fuller description of tiis machine and its ubes. wood. Mr. Allaibun's Wood enguaviiigs came

next. They were ciiefly from ttie engravings
FLORAL HALL. preparei for Mr. Maclear's Magazine, and

In the Fine Arts and Ladies department of the being printed on proof paper, were very
Floral Hall there were so many things worthy of mnuci admired. There vas a very pretty Siîhfa
ioti::e that ve preferred leaving ils details to a or Queensbury, or somethng of that kinîd,
special sketch rallier than to pass it in so cursory and next were -peciniis of silver work from Mr.
a manner as time and space on a previous occa- Morrison, Jeweller, King Street ; im the case
sion would have demanded. On Wednesday af- were the saver and otiher articles presented to
ternoon the judges had not conpleted tieir ar- Mr. Alderman Beard lat]ly, by the City Council
rangements here, so that ve only made a running and Fire Compaties, and the beautitul spade
survey thinking to fill up any hiatus on lie foi- made b Mr. Motson, by order of Fred. Ca-
lowing day; but when the public were once ad- preol, iq., tu be presented to Her otxcelIency
mitted the thoroughfares were so thronged that il Lady Elgm m turntg the first sud cf lte Nom th-
was next to impossible to get more than a pass- inr Railway. 'There were varlous specimets of
ing glimpse. In this one department too, we ex- bird stfling, China and crystal work, elevaions
perienced more diffliculty in getting a little scrap of public buildmgs, &c., &c. .he corner was
of information tat in allthe rest cf te show l- closed up by a large dis-lay of daguerreotypes
zether. In the fruits and flowers section we frot the gallery of Messrs. Evans and elarrgon,
placed ourselves underthe guidance of Mr. Fien- lung Sîteet; these attracted vety great attention,
ing who descanted upon everytliintg visible, wit as lhe various igoes are beautihully deineated.pregision On lite corner of the table on the lett hanid, re-precision. In the faticy sewiuug and Nvax-fIowver turnini, was 31n. vbee'ase of" curioslies,
section, we met an intelfigent anc1 very comomuni- turnin. was Mr. Wheler %vcae o eunoves,
eative attendant ; but ail the rest was a blank in constating cf te dies wit which thesilver medal
so far as information was concerned. Especially for " Life Members" of the Agricultural Associa-
was this the case in regard to a very attractive tion was struck; bemg, we beheve, lte first patr
Loo table. Who was its maker? ot whence i.t ies were cut
came ? were facts shrouded ini mystery', and by Mr. Wheeler, on his own responsibility; butcame? wre flet slroudd ii mster, ad %e hiave nu doub lie j\suciatiott will secureonly very partially reveaied by the vague idea thent ivn order tliat hoey onty iîîay have wlte privi-
that it came from Hamilton. Nevertheless of tem orderrthat the only m h the rii-
these difficulties we proceed once more to work lege cf conferritng the Bade of te Asociation's
and entering in from tie Educatiottal department membership. Beside tlie dies was a silver medal
the first thintg which met lite viewv was a pretty of the Association, the appearance of which was
fair disnlay of Fire Sereetns of various patterns, descased as a previous iumber. The gem of

panelled with faney sewiing ; seve:al specimenis the ca ash , e ger ring, of eu-
of Lithography fron Mr. Scobie, and some spe- rious workmanship. On one of its shields was
cimens cf Lette' Press Printin from the saine cngraved a Coat of Arms, on another lite portrait
gentleman ; Mr. (leland, Mr. Pces, i\lr'. Smilie of a Lady, and a thiid was formed into a cui-
of the lamulton Spectator, Messrs. Chatterton & rass studded wh boses of burnisied steel. On
Helliwell, Hamilton, and Mr. J. G. Judd, Nor'/I the under side ot t utg wa an oval lOte seal,wiîht a1mlomi lllvdùeen Thi itisAnerican Oflice, alo exhibited specimens w monogram engtaved temeon. little
of Letter Press Pr>inting. A pair of slippers ornaient tnust have cost a great aunount oh abor,
from Mr. Polson, Bootmnaker, Yotge Steet. as il was very elaborately finitshed. On the same
Each of these slippers was cut oul cf one piece of table were sonte pretty colored crayons, and i

leather in a very ingenious way so as to require te. back gtcund, Pao Jhane's fiey_ executed
no seam, and was folded up to form ithe quarter Stmn Dance; a Ilorse race on the iMside of lhe
with its insida lining, the ornament in f'rontl, the lte m n ai se ace on theins of Lake
straps for the buckle, and side linings, all in one llocky Mountains; Camp of Indians on Lake


